
PLAN TO U SE GLACIERS FOR IRRIGATION IN CHINA 

THE following is an extract from an article by the H ongkong Correspondent of The T imes, 
reprin ted b y permission from The Times of 14 March 196 I : 

For the first time, C hinese scientists have made a d etail ed survey of the Tien Shan and 
cla im to have solved the problems governing the accumulation and thawing of the snow and 
ice in these great mountains tha t run east a nd west for m ore than 1,000 miles, dividing the 
potentia ll y rich province of Sinkiang into two. 

Six field teams have been engaged for two years, under the auspices of the Chinese Academ y 
of Sciences, a nd Peking and other universiti es, in investigating the distribution of the glaciers 
and ri vers, the tota l water stored from accumula ted snow and ice and o ther m atters. Their 
findin gs will now be used to help the expansion of agriculture, afforesta tion, and livestock 
breeding in this region. 

In one pa rt of western Sinkiang, where ra infa ll is plentiful , a glacier 20 miles long [32 km.] 
has caused fl oods every year. It has blocked the only passage between north a nd south a nd 
dam aged crops in the a rea. 

The surveying teams have noy" worked out a method of using the boulders and stones 
carried d own by the glacier to build da ms to hold the water. They have also outlined a pla n 
to use the wa ter to genera te electricity. 

W a ter control projects in the past I I years have a lread y contributed to g rea ter fa rm pro
duction , but plans for the reclamation of millions of acres of waste land in the dry areas of the 
north-west depend upon the discovery of much greater supplies of wa ter. 

The precipita tion in the a reas of the Kilien Shan, Tien Shan, Kuenlun, Altai and o ther 
great ra nges in far western China is genera lly many times tha t of the a lmost a rid pla ins. Only 
pa rt of the water fl ows d own, while an immense amount remains trapped on the mounta ins 
in the form of glaciers , snow, ice fl oes [sic], lakes and springs . 

Estima tes based on aeria l photographs a nd topographica l maps put the tota l water 
resources of the mounta in g laciers a lone at some 500,000 m. cubic metres, five times as g rea t 
as the tota l annual surface run-off in the north-west. 

It is reported tha t in 1959, 19 m. cubic m etres of water was made avail a ble for fa rml a nd 
by groups of people sent out by the local governments in K ansu. They ha ve hastened the 
melting of mounta in ice a nd snow by la ying black material on the surface. 

Another method , tried in the Kilien Shan ra nge, has been to build dra inage cana ls for 
the m elting snow to converge a t a certain point on the mounta in slope, a nd then lead the m elt 
water on to fa rmlands on the pla in. Lakes on the m ounta ins a re to be turned into storage 
reservoirs by building sluice gates to control the outl ets, a nd water may be diverted from one 
river to a nother for irrigation. Even a rtifi cia l rainfa ll in the cloud y m ounta inous a reas has 
achieved marked results. 

It is believed tha t by making use of potentia l wa ter resources the great d eserts in the north
west can be conquered , and that som e of them, engulfed by shifting sands like the M aowusu 
desert in Shensi and parts of the Little Tengri desert in eastern Inner Mongoli a, ca n be 
turned into good fa rmla nd . 

C hina has conduc ted a systema tic fight against the d eserts since the 1958 conference 
which laid down long-term plans with this aim. 

The report concludes " tha t the Chinese authoriti es believe that if irrigation can be 
improved m an y of the d esert areas of C hina could becom e ava il able for immigra ti on on a very 
la rge scale". 
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